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Aleutians, the Alaska Peninsula (Lake Iliamna), Kodiak Island, and the Kenai Peninsula (A.O.U.,
Check-list of North American Birds, 5th ed., 1957:35-36). The Lake Louise colony extends this
range approximately 250 to 300 miles in a northeasterly direction from the Kachemak Bay area of the
Kenai Peninsula, where the species is common. The relatively large size of Lake Louise, 52 square
kilometers of surface, and the interconnected lakes Susitna and Tyone, together with their abundant
fish fauna, apparently make this interior Alaska situation suitable for this small colony of cormorants.
-FRANCIS
S. L. WILLIAMSON and LEONARD J. PEYTON, Arctic Health Research Center, Anchorage,
Alaska, September 23, 1958.

Fig. 2. Advanced downy cormorant young in the Lake Louise colony, 1958.
Ground
Doves Nesting in San Diego County.--On
May 4, 1957, Marilyn Bishop, of San
Diego, reported the presence of four Ground Doves (Columbigdlina passer&) at the Tia Juana River
Valley in the extreme southwestern part of San Diego County. The doves were subsequently observed
through the summer and most of the winter months. At times during this period as many as six doves
were observed simultaneously.
On about June 10, 1958, Arthur G. Morley, Jr., brought to the museum a nest containing one
egg. Laurence M. Huey, Curator of Birds and Mammals, identified the nest and egg as that of a
Ground Dove. Mr. Morley related that this nest was first discovered along the Tia Juana River Valley
on May 25, 1958. At that time the nest contained two eggs placed about three feet from the ground on
the horizontal branch of a fallen tree. On June 5 this nest contained one young and an apparently
addled egg. A second nest was found on June 5, 1958, again by Mr. Morley. This nest contained two
eggs and was located near the previous nest about nine feet high in a small tree. An adult Ground Dove
was seen to approach and settle on this nest. On June 12 I visited the area and observed seven Ground
Doves in the vicinity. In the second nest I observed two recently hatched young.
Grinnell and Miller (Pac. Coast Avif. No. 27, 1944:186) list the Ground Dove as a vagrant to San
Diego COUntY.-JAMES
R. SAMS, San Diego Natural History Museum, San Diego, California, August 7,
1958.
Land Birds front Clipperton
Island.-The
easternmost coral atoll in the Pacific Ocean is
Clipperton Island, located at 10’ 17’ N lat. and 109’ 13’ W long. and approximately 600 miles southwest of the coast of Guerrero, Mexico. Because of its remoteness and the difficulties of landing, the
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island has seldombeenvisited by biologists,and all publishedaccountsof the avifauna recorddefinitely
only a few speciesof pelagicor aquatic birds. In recent years the ScrippsInstitution of Oceanography,
University of California, La Jolla, California, has undertakena biogeographicalsurvey of Clipperton
Island, and detailed reports on its biota will be publishedin the future. The presentbrief note records
an instanceof someinterest to ornithologists.
From October 21 to 26, 1956,Wayne Baldwin, Museum Zoologistof the University of California,
Los Angeles,visited Clipperton Island with a party from the ScrippsInstitution to make ichthyological
collections.During his stay Mr. Baldwin obtained three specimensof land birds which he brought
back preservedin formalfn. He reported that small land birds were seen frequently on the island,
which has now acquired considerablevegetation in the form of vines and various annualsas well as
coconut palms. The birds were subsequentlyprepared as study skins and are in the Dickey Collection, University of California, Los Angeles.
The three birds are an unsexedTennesseeWarbler (‘Vevmivma fieregrina), a male Bay-breasted
Warbler (Den&&a castunea),and a female Summer Tanager (Piranga v&o). Subspecificidentification of the latter is somewhatuncertain as formalin preservationmay have affectedplumagecolor,
but the bird appearsto representthe breeding population of the easternUnited States (P. Y. r&a).
The two warblers are also speciesthat breed principally in easternNorth America. All three birds had
double-layeredskulls,and the Bay-breastedWarbler is certainly an adult as it has considerabledeep
chestnut coloring on the flanks. All three speciesare migrants and winter residentsin Central and
South America, but the presenceof these “eastern” species(and other land birds) so far out in the
Pacificis noteworthy. Although only seabirds are known to nest on Clipperton Island, it is possiblethat
somespeciesof land birds may becomeestablishedas residentsif suitablevegetationpersists.--THOMAS
R. HOWELL, Department of Zoology, University of Calijo~nia, Los Angeles,California, August. 26,1958.
Flamingo in a !Southern California Slough.-At lo:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on July 22 and on
August 18, 1958,an American Flamingo (Phoenicopterzu ruber) was seenin the shallowsof the brackish water sloughnear the SunsetBeach Gun Club, one mile south of Los Patos (just south of Sunset
Beach), OrangeCounty, California. The solitary individual undoubtedlyfound its way to this location
from either the Hollywood racetrack ponds, 25 miles away, or from one of several other possible
domesticallymaintained flocks.This conspicuousbird will undoubtedlybe viewed by other observers.
This record is offered as a basisfor future referenceand to establishinformation about the ability of a
flamingo to subsiston native fauna under natural conditionsin California.
Although the bird was lessthan 100 yards from a heavily traveled highway (U.S. Highway 101 or
Cabrillo Highway) its behavior indicated complete composure during all sightings. During the
morning it was restingin the posecustomaryfor this species-head nestledover the back and standing
on one leg. In the afternoon the bird was actively feeding in the shallow water (O-3 inches). Associated with the ilamingo in the afternoon feeding foray were several California and Ring-billed gulls,
while a flock of Snowy Plovers rested on the adjacent sand flat.-ANDREAS B. RECHNITZER, United
States Navy Electronics Laboratory, San Diego, Cdifornia, July 23, 1958.

Subspecific Status of Atlapetes bnmnei-nucha in South America.-In the seriesof some 400
skinsassembledfor my revisionarystudy of the Chestnut-cappedBrush-finch,Atlapetes brunnei-nucha
(Condor, 56, 1954:129-138) there were only five specimensfrom Peru. The charactersof the Peruvian
population of this speciesare of major importance,sincePeru is the type locality of Anemon front&s
Tschudi, the name I revived for the population of Atlapetes 6ncnnei-nzrchnof South America and
easternPanama. I commented (op. cit.:136) on certain apparent color trends within South America,
particularly noting certain peculiaritiesof the small Peruvian series.
Traylor (Fieldiana: Zoology, 35, 1958:137) has recently discussedthe charactersby which I distinguishedA. b. front&
from A. b. brunnei-nucha (Lafresnaye) of easternM&&o. On the basisof
a comparisonof “a long seriesfrom Vera Cruz of brunnei-nucha” and Peruvian material consistingof
“a good seriesof fresh material from Marcapata, Cuxco,and . . . two males from Huinuco” (in all, 10
Peruvian specimens),Traylor claimed that the only characterwhich could be used to distinguishthe
two forms was the color of the border of the crown (deeperyellow in front&s). He stated that there
are no differencesin bill length; I wrote “bill averaginglonger” in front&, and my table of measure-

